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Womack Will Not Seek Re-election
To End
Career
June 30

W  C. Womack, superin
tendent o f the Eastland In
dependent School District, 
this morning announced that 
he would not seek re-election 
June 30.

Womack, who has served 
the Eastland School district 
for more t:ian 20 years, made 
the announcement unexpect
edly.

He said, **l will not seek 
re-election as superintendent 
o f  Eastland public schools 
e f f e c t iv e  June 30 o f  this year. 
In my 20 years here as prin
cipal and superintendent have 
been very pleasant. Mrs. W o 
mack and I shall always hold 
the good people o f  this com
munity in high regard ."

Womack made the an
nouncement shortly before  
the Te legram  deadline. He 
did not announce his plans for  
the future.
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Brother Of 
Mrs. Owen Is 
Buried Sunday

Willium Alexundei Dulln, 88, 
retired Mitchell County farmer 
and brother o f Mr*. Brigg.- Owen 
of Eastland died Saturday at the 
Hoot Memorial Hospital in Colo
rado City followinK a short illness.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon in the First Meth
odist Church with Rev. Jack E1I- 
zey, pastor, officiating. Burial was 
in the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr. Dulin was born in Marsiiull, 
Ala., and had lived near Colorado 
City since HIM. He was a Metho
dist. He was the first county agent 
for Mitchell Cuunty, having been

Eastland Receives Heavy Rain
Electrical StormDuring Short

C o ld  Front Brings 
.50 Inches Rain Here

Stayed Warm  
At Any Rate

W. G. WOMACK . . .  will not se«k re-election

Thunder and lightning accom
panied by .60 inches of tain u.-li- 

' ered in a cold front through this 
vicinity Monday night around
8 :"0.

The lain fall here came in a 
..hurt, la minute cloudburst fash- 

I inn.
Temperatures, dropping a- the 

| first -trong gusts o f the front 
i struck about 4 :30 this morning, 

were exported to level o ff tonight

Court Delays Vote On
Cutting Constables Pay
Kastland County commission- cinct, Number One, is the only one 

(appointed in lu l l .  He served for ers Monday decided to sideline two in the county that has two large 
jo  year. . j important issues until the next tow ns in it. Precinct One includes

Other survivor* are four sons,
C,uy Duliu, Kosroe, Joe and Fdgar 
Dulin o f Colorado City and Bed- j 
fmtl Dulin o f Altus, Okl.i ; one 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Nunn of Colo
rado City; 2a grandehildrFn and 
20 greatgrandchildren.

Decrease Noted 
In Number O f 
County Farmers

j was brought to a vote because 
I Commissioner Henry Carter was 
'absent. Commissioners decided to 
! wait until the full court was pres
ent before making decisions on 

I either matter.
The court did decide to close the 

Drouth and its resulting loss of brid(fe on th(. o)(, Staff-Kastland 
production have probable contri-1 road The UrM^  wj|| ^  torn down 
huted more to the sharp decrease an(j amoved to another location in 
of farmers in Kastland county th,  (OUnt>.. Commis-ioner, decid- 
durmg the part few years, than ^  thu, jf the bridge is to be sal- 
any other tactor. j Vaued, work must be 'turte«l >oon,

,'tNtii*ticfi prove that there ure to avoid the additional trouble un<l 
IH.H percent leas soil tillers now ex(K.nse of removing it after the 
than there were in 18,0 Within |new ,jan, bucks water up to it.

o,^OUj  . | The Court also accepted the
I ie decline he** is a continua- resignation of Paul Bras hear as 

lion of a trend wnich began in j assistant countv veterans’ service 
M*.U When the number o f farm ofrirer j. W . sitton of C isco was 
residents reached an all-tiim high. | appointed to fj|] the vacancy.

Even though the total popula- • n . ,. . • • i Reports of the county hometion has been on the increase since . * . M u, , - . . .  demonstration arent. Miss Minnieoil boom days, farm residents now i .. , . ,, ... .  . - .. Mae Hillitwaley, and her assistant,compnse „n y l.t.7 percent o f the j M|ss Ju)j*  U Fay  Mason, u , ri.
i) a popu u ion. ^ i heard by the court, as was the re

port. of the county agricultural 
agent, J. M. Cooper, ami his as-

meeting of the court beeau-e of both Kustland and Ranger. He said 
the absence o f one of the corn-, he believed a constable is needed 
miseioners. I in both Kastland and Ranger.

T. •• proMai o f regulating the * ommiaalonor V. M. Bennett 
1 salaries of the county’s constables favored Met anliss suggestion. He 
wns once again debated and the said he believed four constables 
naming of a county health doctor would be enough, and said, “ Some- 

>ua- discussed, but neither isjue thing has got to lie done."

they would. It was brought out 
that one constable has already told 
the court that he will have to re
sign if his salary is cut.

The court will hold it’s next 
regular meeting next Monday 
morning.

’ ut 25 degrees. The temperature is 
, not to exeeed 52 today.

The front » «■  also accompanied 
with hail in some parts o f the 
state that was damaging to -mall 
wheat crop-, and wind; up to 4b 
and 60 miles per hour wete re- 
ported.

Rains in the w - t  T e x a s  aiea ap
parently began near A -pel mont 
late in the evening Monda;. and 
skipped eastwind preceding t h e  
new front.

The front also set o ff showers 
' that brought .‘mi at Baird, ..’to at 
Winters, .25 at Ki-ing Stur and 

! .40 at Cisco.
The thundershowers knocked out 

electrical power at Cisco, Kastland 
and Ranger, about 8 :.'i0 .

The Weatherman predicts clear
ing skies today and tomorrow with 

' little chance for continued mois- 
! tuie. However, snow flurries ate 
possible Wednesday.

E ast i .nd .r ,  l .a rn .d  lo en
joy modern convenience. 
Monday. Foa (hey were with
out (wo ot them for «hort 
periods.

Monday morning many- 
downtown stores and nearby 
homes ware cut o f f  from wat
er while repair work Has *o- 
in «  on. Then l « i t  night the 
entire town's lights snapped 
o f f  for  a few minutes.

Folks stayed warm all day 
long, however. The gas sup
ply was going strong.

County Fanners 
Loans Available 
Through FHA

E. Y. Jennings 
Buried Today 
In Ranger

Doan services authorized f o r  
farmers a ir  available in Ka-tland 

. County through the Farmer.- Home 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  Ad- 
minirtialor Goorgi 1. Kane has re- 
ported.

The F l i t ,  a nationwide agency 
with over 1.500 offices in agricul- 

i tural communities, maintain* it* 
I local office in the bank building in 
Kastland.

’ ’Application* for loan.- a r e  
j checked for eligibility by a com- 
; mittee at the FHA office as they 
come in,’ ’ Lane said.

A farmer ie eligible for a soil 
land water conservation loan when

EM PTY P O C K E T S - T h e
solution to the problem of how 
lo keep that well-pressed look 
i, in the brief rave John B ar.  
bieri, Buffalo. V Y . tailor, say* 
that a brief case tailored to 
match the suit could well take 
the load usually carried in the 
average businessman'* 10- Id 

(count em > pockets.

Ranger Junior 
College Will 
Have New Coach

Stanley Burnham, ba*ketball 
and asuirtant football coach at 
Mineral Wells, lias accepted a 
couching job a: Kanjrer Junior
College in the hanie capacity.

. Burnham made his appearance
he has sufficient experience ot ,

toain on their trip to .Schreiner.

Installment kosns Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

E A S T L A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
M e m b e r F  D  I C

RANGER, January IK (T \ S I— 
Funeral *ervico* for Eddie 

Younjr Jenninm, #>0 , were held ut 
2 p.m. today at the Pentecostal 
Church on Cuddo Road. Rev. C. 
K. Calk, Emma Lou Janes and 
Lonzo Side.- officiated.

training to indicate that he has 
r^a-onable prospect- o f conduct
ing: successful farming operation 
and is unable to obtain the neces
sary credit on reasonable terms 
and condition' from private and 
cooperative source-.

The^  loans can be u.-ed to pay 
cost o f materials, equipment and 

, service* directly related to the ap-

Mr. Jennings died Friday in lair-
pliration or establishment of soil
and water conservation practices, ha.-»keibud.

A graduate of Daniel Baker 
College and the University of Tex
as, Burnham has coached at Rusk 
ar *1 Iredell besides Mineral Well*.

Burnham served four years in 
-he Navy where he played foot
ball ami basketball in Hawaii. In 
college, he lettered four years a* 
Daniel Taker as quarterback and 
aUo letter'd four >aar» m varsity

ami*. Wyoming where ho had Kv- facill-i,.. „„ l drainage For W hile <o l*.e , h* wo - a *ci-
eU for the past .to yvai- N*rv I instance: Con-trurtion or tepair* ence n ajor h a v in g  mmpl.-ied mor.

MK'anli*. pointed out that Kan- i 
gei probably would need a consta
ble rnort- than Ka-tland, if only one 
wa.- to be allotted to Previnvt One. 
Arther said he stiM believed that 
one is needed in both towns, since 
city officers cannot sene papers 
and have no authority outside of 
the city limits.

Bennett asked if ;the sheriff 
would insist on more than one 
field deputy if the constables were 
cut. Arther -aid he believed that

Farm
Eyes

Bureau Head 
State Meeting

were held there Saturday. He was 
actively engaged a.- a rancher at | 
the time of his death.

Mr. Jennings was bom July 10,1 
1894 ill The lotrasn rommtmjtj’ | 
north o f Ranger. j

He Is survived by one daughter. J not b(. u_,.d to refj,iance 
I’utsv Jenning- of Fort Worth;1

County Farm Bureau president, 
A. . Myriok of Cisco, has been in
vited to attend a special statewide 
county presidents’ conference Jan. 
24-20 in Waco accoixling to Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, publicity chairman foi

4-H
Be

Club Tour Will 
Held Saturday

James Greer To 
Take Training 
At Fort Bliss

Pvt. James H. Greer, son of 
Mrs. Milton Nash of Kastland, left 
Sunday for Kl Paso where ho will 
receive eight weeks training at Ft. 
Bliss.

Greer ha* been visiting in the 
home of his mother.

i c r

Clear and cold Tuesday and W e d 
nesday. High Tuesday afternoon
50-52. Low  Tuesday night 20-25. tinned a move of that sort, how 
Wednesday 52-54. i ever. He pointed out that his pre-

sistant, Rufus Higgens. Judge 
John Hart praised all four o f the 
agents for their “ outstanding 
work.”

Constables’ Salaries Discussed
Commissioners discussed at 

length what to do about the sala
ries o f the constables.

Commissioner Kd McCanliss of 
Cisco said he believed that the best 
thing to do would be to cut out 
two constables and have only one 
for each of the commissioner*’ 
precincts.

“ We are still operating in the 
horse and buggy days,”  McCanliss 
said. When the six constables were 
set up they were needed because 
of transportation problems, he 
•said. Now a law officer can reach 
any part of the county from the 
county seat in a matter of minutes, 
he pointed out.

Commissioner Tip Arther ques-

A 4-H Club Livestock Tour will ( western part of the county to see 
be held Saturday over the county, some o f the boys’ livestock pro- 
County Agent J. M. Cooper an-|jects in that area.’ ’ 
nounced today. i Places to b- vt*bed include Clin-

The tour will be directed by 
Cooper and by It. S. Higgins, as- 
>i -tant county agent.

ton R. Humphrey*, beet culf, 
Eastland; Joe Grissom, pig. Ran
ger; John Tom Tibbels, fat pig and

Cooper said that tran-poitation 1)HxiJ Duncan, p.g,
for about 14 boy* will be available Ran r . Lvnn Gray, pig, Carbon; 
and that others will arrange their Jimmv Burleson< |amb> Carbon; 
own. He urged the fathers of the, Ken„ etb Taylorf pj)f> Carbon; 
boys to accompany them on the ^[argPy Kogers, pig, Kokomo; and 
tour- I Charles Caraway, lambs, Kokomo.

The tour will begin promptly at I Cooper said that other stops will 
It a.m. beginning at the City Hall I be made if time permits, 
in Kastland, Cooper said. It will
wind up at about 3 p.m.

Anyone interested can make the 
trip, the county agent said. He 
urged all who plan to go to bring 
their own lunch. "W e will stop 
and eat whenever and wherever 
noon catches ui,”  he said.

The tour will cover the eastern 
part o f the county. Coopei -aid, 
"W e hope that we may be able to 
take another tour later on into the

Training Meeting Held By Home 
Demonstration Women In Eastland

Lowell Herring 
To Be Stationed 
In Germany Soon

the Kastland County futm group.
I’urpo-e of the conference is to 

permit county presidents to express 
their opinions on what can be done 
to make the Texas Faun Bureau 
more effective in serving farmer* 
and lanchers, the publicity chair
man said.

Every pha-e gf the Kami Bu
reau activity will be examined.

In a letter to the county presi
dent, TFB president J. Walter 
Hammond said, “ with your help 
and cooperation this can well be ( 
the most important and far-teach- 
ing meeting of the year for furth- , 
eiing the development and the 
growth of the Texas Farm Bu
reau.”

The conference is the first of 
its kind ever called by the state i 

- iarm organization. According to I 
county president Myrick, it will 
be u work-shop, committee-type 

i meeting, with attendance limited 
exclusively to county Farm Bu
reau presidents.

Major subjects to be discu- ed 
ut the Waco meeting include or
ganization, structure, administra
tion, membership acquisition, pol-

t Continued On 1’age TwoJ
1 ------------------------

even si.-ters. Mr-. Eloise Fish, \i 
I-her City, Mrs. Buddie Ham--, Ft 

, Worth, Mr*. Fannie Mitchell, San 
Antonio, Mr*. Nila Boumer, Carls
bad, N. M.. Mrs. Mary Herrington, 
Mis. Laura Norton and Miv. Wil
lie D. Sutton, all of Ranger: and 
three brothers, Grover Jenning* 
of latnger, Grady .leni'ing- of 
Temple und Buster Jennings of 
Midland.

Interment was in the Veale 
I Cemetery with Killingsworth 
Funeial Home in charge of ar
rangements. Nephews of the de- 
cea-ed served as pallbearers.

Jamboree Rians 
For Thursday 
Are Completed

of terrace., dikes, pond*, pasture 
improvements, ba-ir application of 
certain fertilizer and lime, tree 
planting or similar measures.

However, one ti pula tion on the 
contract of the loan i.- that it can- 

existing
debts

Interest late- on insured loan- 
will be foul percent, ami one per
cent will be charged on the unpaid 
principal. Government loan- of ap
propriated fund • will be five per
cent.

Time for which loan* can be 
made will be fur the shortest 
length of time dep< tiding on the 
borrowers ability to pay. The use
ful life of the equipment and or

thai *0 hour.- in natural science.
Hi- family include* hi.- wife, 

Mildred, and three children, Rorw 
lie, Diana, and I’atriciH. Mr* 
Burnham and the children will 
remain in Mineral Well* until 
school clu-e- at tuid-loiai. She i* 
a teacher in the junior high school 
there,

There hn.- been r «  announce
ment concerning the appointment 
of next year’* football coach.

Recruiting 
Officer Pays 
Local Visit

improvement*, which ever i- the The l\S Air Force Recruiting 
le-.-ei. No loan will he made t«r  |W)>. in Kn-llaiid County court- 
longer than 2n year-. The amount hou.-e had an official visitor today, 
of the-e loans could run up to IS,- M-Strt. W. W. Smith of the US 
5nn or more, but in Eastland ( our. Air Force Recruiting Det. of Abi- 
ty, con-iderabl> Ie-- amount*, will |eue i* in town today with S-Sfft. 
be the average, Ijtne -aid. Grady Hoyle of the Kastland »ta-

Soil conservation service will be tion. 
consulted as to soundness of prac- The purpose of this visit was to 
tices. Other infoimation on thi* bring the last* t news about the
type loan can be obtained on re- bjgb school graduate program of

I’lan* for the second Kastland 
Jamboree, sponsored by the Vol
unteer Fire Department, are com
pleted, it was announced today. 
The Jamboree will be held here at 
the City Hall Auditorium Thurs
day night.

Master o f  Ceremonies will he 
Charlie Rrotfn of Cisco. The 
Rhythm Rangier* will be featured

quest from Fanner- Home Admin- ;b,  );§ Air Force. This program
i.-tration.

By Minnie Mae Billingsley
Home Demonstration Agent |tlon A1! women P*‘os‘ nt " e r '' K,v 

-Another year, another start, en an opportunity to participate, 
another chance to do our part," The Home Demonstration (oun 
va* a thought which came to a ] met at - P‘n,‘ wltb t*le c™ ,r'

Lowell Herring, son of Mrs. M. 
T. Herring of Kustland, has receiv- 

1 ed orders to b<> shipped to Ger
many.

Herring recently v isited in Fast- 
land.

reality when the Kastland County 
Home Demonstration Club o ffi
cers and committee chairman met 
in Kastland Friday.

Approximately twenty-five wo
men attended the training meeting 
Friday morning which wa* con
ducted by the agent, Minnie Mae 
Billingsley. A variety of training 
methods were used consisting of 
brainstorming, group and informal 
discussion, skit, and a demonxtra-

DODGE H A S  D O N E  IT  
Come And See 

M c C R A W  M O TO R  CO.

man, Mrs. Ernest Shaefer, presid
ing. All clubs in the county were 
represented with an attendance of 
twenty-eight women.

The standing rules for council 
were read, and the necessary ad
ditions were added and approved. 
The finance committee chairman 
reported that, there were still some 
cook books to he sold. These can 
be purchased from any club wo
man. Mrs. M. M. Sheffield was ap
pointed as council parliamentarian, 

i The KEK Committee recommenda- 
! tions were read, and they will be 

(Continued on I’age 2)

Herrington Sells Store 
To Rising Star Man

RISING STAR (T N S )— A form
er Kustland man has sold his var
iety store in Rising Star.

W. J. Herrington announced 
this week that he had sold out to 
Lewis Jackson. Herrington made 
his home in Kastland until 1939. 
He served in various county offic
es in Kastland.

The C er  With The Forward  Look 
DODGE FO R  ’ 55 

M c C R A W  M O T O R  CO.

Jury Convicts 
Ames O f DWI 
In District Court

Presidents Ball 
To Aid County 
'Dimes' Campaign

The annual President’s Ball foi 
the benetit of the March pf Dime- 
drive, will be held at the Cisco 
Country Club Friday night, Jan. 
21, from 9 p.m. til . . .

A six piece orchestra will fur
nish the music for the datue, W 
E. Dean, chairman o f the Cisco 
M.O.D. drive, said. He invited 
everyone in the area to att«nd. 

The entire proceeds from the

will be one of advising high school 
graduates of the opportunities o f
fered hy the Air Force after their 
graduation. It is the official poli
cy of the Air Force to encourage 
men to remain in school and fin
ish education. However men
who will be finishing high school 
this spring or already finished 
high school and who are interest
ed in the 42 career fields and a*- 
-igtintent policies of the Air Force 
should contact Sgt. Hoyle for in
formation at the Kastland leerult- 
ing station located at the court
house or at your local post office.

It is further announced that a 
high school education is not a re
quirement for enlistment in the 
Air Force. I f  for some reason or

A 91st Distiict Court jury 
found Frank Chaile; Ames guilty J  
of driving while Intoxicated Mon- dance will go into the Match of other a man wa- unable to fmmh 
day. The jury ordered Ames to Dime- fund. The orchestra i.- don- ,his education he may take an en- 
.-erve three day* in the county jaTl uting it.- service* and all other ex- trance exam and qualify for en- 
and pay a *50 fine. pense* has been underwritten. 1 listment.

Four Oil Discoveries
Made In County In ’54

Foui new oil and gas discov
eries weie made in Kastland 
County during 1954 a survey re
vealed thi* week.

Heading the new 
was (he Vaughan
Company No. 1 M. Hagaman, K 
T. Sim« survey 2, three miles 
northeast of Ranger, 72.33 bar
rel. of oil in 24 hours. Pay 3,t’vl4 
to 3,620 feet, Marble Falls.

Othei discoveries were;*
( lark P. Chandler et al No. 1-A

Pay 3,618 to 3,619 feet. Kllen- year with 28 new pools. The acti- 
burge.-. ! vity wa* centered around Cross

J. K. Connallv and Ernestine P1» in" ‘ h« southwestern part o f
I Calliluin No. 2 S. L. Snider, P. F. the where Cross 1‘luln*

rtiscovecie- | Smitb Survey, A-867, seven miles j **'*1 discoveries were completed. 
Production northwest of Gorman, 6,300,000' Stephen* County had 11 new

County two

M ERRY-GO-ROUND-Fa*t try for the ball by nearly all con
cerned produced this merry-go-mixup ot the Dayton Flier* (dark 
uniforms) and UCLA during a recent court struggle in Madisou 

Souare Garten, New York City.

Tyler and Breeding, GC4SF frac- J daily. Pay 3,657 to 3,670 feet, 
tion surv ey 2, 6 '»  mile* southwest I Marble Falls.
of Carbon, 52 barrel* of oil and 1 Bordering Callahan County set 

i 30 per cent water in 24 hour*, the pace in thi* area during th«

cubic feet of gas daily, plus 38 discoverit#. Brown 
barrels of oil and distillate at 3,- 1‘alo Pinto 1.
312 feet. Mississippian. Emphasis during the year waa

J. C. Potter No. 1 Nannie Walk- ot d ^ -W m -n t
er Estate. Nancy A. Moore *ur Bt th*- t x ^ ntr of « ! » * » » -
vey, 2 •* miles northeast o f Kan- lor> 
ger, 3,400,000 cubic feet o f gas [

Your Now Car Fmaurod At Low 
Bank Ratas Witk Yaur—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL HANK 
Mam bar F. D. I. C

k < U V  t i t  t  « * .  - -a -
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Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
aien'h, 7 JO p.m. 

Wayne Jacfca-v W' M. 
a  P. Peeteco t. Sec.

FOH So'.IJ-: Fryero, battery fed 
45c lb., also custom dressing. 
Walker rbvssin f plant. Phone 
109-J.

FOR SALE ‘  Good used electric 
refrigerator, priced to sell. Phone

** 1

NOTICE: To the public the place 
knows as Johnson and Fox farm 
located between Eastland lake and 
T P. Railroad is posted, closed to 
hunting and fishing, anyone 
caught trespassing on waterfront 
or land will be prosecuted. Harley 
Fox and G. L. Johnson.

WOULD YOU CONSIDER selling
your producing royalty7 Write G. 
M Howard, Box 2486, WichiU 
Falls, Texas.

“ I will no longer be responsi
ble from this date forward for any 
debts made by anyone other than 
myself directly.”  R. E. Roberts.

FOR SAIJt: R« autiful ever-bloom
ing roses, papei shell pecans, fruit 
and shade tre<  . flowering shade 
trees, grapevines, berry plants, 
flowering shru!»s, colorful ever
greens. Practicaa’iy everything in 
the nursery linEe at reasonable 
prices. You can’t buy better quali
ty stock anywhei*. We have spe
cial on standard rose*: Two year 
old field grown, number one buc- 

-es that are jsutting out now. 
Your choice o f colV>rs. Also tree 
roses. Now is the Jtime to plant. 
TENNYSON NURSERY, 1903 
W est 16th, Cisco.

FOR SALE: Servel Refrigerator. 
Phone 835.

L
. «  »
JJ

: F "R  SALE: Johnson G i w  Hay. 
| 75c per bale. Call 976-W-2. A l

bany, Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished three room 
apartment 612 West Plummer.

P )R  REN T F u M M  tp a r ta u i 
Phone 9620 HiiJovU Apwrtmenta

FOR RFNT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartmewt, furnished, 110. week, 
bills paid. Phene 692.

FOR RFNT: Furnished
house. 106 E. Valley.

FOR SALE: Zenith combination 
[ record player and radio, one 
| speed. Phone '545.

FOR SALE: Fngidaire automatic 
i washer very reasonable. .Phone
437-J.

FOR SALE Two nine week old 
Puroc gilts, subject to registration.

------ ! Carroll Nelson, Olden, phtine
army 0414.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
apartment with garage. Phone 
130-J or 27*. ____

four-room. 
Telephone

FOR RENT: Clean 
two-btilroon house. 
457-J.

FOR RENT: Fight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment or bedroom, private en
trance, bath. Phone !*0.

FOR SALE— G.E. Iron, Mallewi
Daisy chum, excellent condition. 
Phone 254.

D E H M Z S B
FOR S\LE: Home, 406 South 
Walnut John W. Sledge.

FOR RFNT: Large five room 
house. Newly decorated. Call 388 
or see C. C. Cornelius.

FOR TRADE: *5,000 home and 
*5,000 first lien note for acreage 

1 near Eastland. Jack Leach, Route 
two, Eastland.

I FOR SALE: Modem six room 
j home, bath, two large porches, 
double garage, orchard. W. C.

I Stork, Olden.

FOR RENT: t irg e  unfurnished 
Apartment, 608 West Patterson. 
Call at 208 North Walnut R. L. 
Taylor.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house, 
newly decorated throughout, close 
in. Apply 210 E Valley after 6.

FOR SALE: Modem three bed
room houses, 1951 four-door Ply
mouth. Henry Collins, Carbon.

FOR RENT: Five room house
newly decorated $35 per month, 
719 W. Main, Phone 749-W4.

FOR SALE: Five room house,
fenced backyard, near school 103
E. Lens, Phone 991.

FOR SALE: Five room modem 
house, six acres land at Morton
Valley. Call 689-W4.

FOR RENT —  Two room apart
ment, furnished. 205 South Wal
nut

HELP WANTED: Good opportun
ity for right man in Eastland. 
Must have initiative and want to 
go into busings for himself. Write 
Box 1119, Abilene stating quali
fications, small capital required.

HELP WANTED: Ambitious man 
or woman to start part time or 
full time business of their own. 
For personal interview mail name, 
addres.- and phone number to Box 
29, Eastland.

k in « n r i i , i f  l

WANTED: Light hauling in city 
or short distance. Clean garages, 
attics, yards. Reasonable rates.
Call 690W-3 or 754-W.

FOR HOME Decorating and paint- 
j ing. textoning, paper hanging, call
Adolphus Coplin, 112.

F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  

Pentecost A  John 

R E A L  E S T A T E

City  Property

WANTED: Good Used large sized 
rug. Must be a bargain. Telephone
727J-1.

W ANT TO RENT HOUSE: Cou
ple moving to Eastland want to 
rent house in desirable location. 
To be permanently located here. 
Highest recommendations. Please 
write or phone Eastland Telegram 

! office.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Several keys, including car 
key, near Baptist Church. Phone 
584.

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

Coll
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our T u n  of experience en
ables ns to five  you prompt and 

eourtMQi service.
See display at 206 Ava. E. or 

call 163 fo r  appointment

Caece

Brown
Sanatorium

Off! co L oa n  I  to 5 p m
Dr. N. A. Brovm, D C  

U  Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

ASTHMA COUGHS
Don't let difficult breathing, coufhlna

and wheezing, due to recurring spasms of 
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis 
ruin your sleep and energy without trying 
MENTia c o  Works through your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which

Srmlts freer breathing and sounder sleep. 
*t MENDACQ under money back guar

antee at druggists.

W ANT TO RENT HOUSE
Couple mowing to Eastland want to rent house 

in desirable location. To be permanently located 
here. Highest recommendations. Please write or 
phone Eastland Telegram office.

M O T IC I TO P U ft llC — Any erroneous re flectio n  upon the characte r standing or repetetion 
• f  any person firm  or corporation which may a p p 4 * r  in the column* of thi» newspaper 
will be g lad ly  co rrected  upon being brought to the* attention of the p ub llihnrs

Classified
im m m  'm m m

ooze.,.
a  a  o  o  t

E a s t l a n d
b y  V iN v .i l  E MOORS

Speaking o f chickens . . .
J. T. Drake, 417 Pershing, has 

a red indian that really believes 
in laying eggs. Drake says she
just doesn’t miss laying every 
other day. And what eggs that 
hen does lay! An egg he showed 
us measured seven and three- 
fourths inches around lengthways 
and six and a half inches around. 
1: as a turkey . gg.

Guess you saw the old gray 
mare this morning trotting west
ward on Highway 80.

Apparently the mare was head
ed toward Abilene, for she was 
setting an easy pace. Passed us in

Farm Bureau -
(Continued From Page 1) 

icy development, policy execu
tion, service to members, public 
relations, and special activities.

Mr. Myrick also expressed the 
belief that the Waco meeting 
would be the “ spring-board”  for 
Texas Farm Bureau to make tre
mendous gains in its membership. 
The Texas Farm Bureau now ha* 
55,670 members out o f a potenti
al o f about 300,000.

Training -
(Continued From Page 1) 

sent out to each club for approval.
There is a search for something 

new this year —  new methods for 
teaching, new practices for the 
home, new and better ways o f do
ing things, new clubs to be organ
ized, and new- members to be add
ed to the old clubs. According to 
Miss Billingsley, any interested 
person in communities where there 
are no home demonstration clubs, 
is welcome to come by the office 
and see what their possibilities for 
this work are.

MUST

S ELL
At Bargain Prices 
Leaving States

1 Philco Refrigerat
or. 11 ft. 1954 Mod.
1 roll away bed
1 1954 Philco radio  
and comb, record 
player.

PHONE 403-J

REV. BUDDIN 
517 South 
Connellee

front of the courthouse just about 
eight. We watched her until she 
got out of sight.

Forgot to tell you —  she was 
all by herself.

— vem—•
Birthdays This Week: C. T. ■ 

Hart, Tuesday; Norman Philip ! 
Rhodes, Wednesday; A. E. Taylor, 
Lois McAlister, F. A. Phillbaum, 
Marvin Nash, Thursday: and Tom
my Brown, Friday.

How long have you lived in 
Eastland? We would go on record 
as saying we could tell you just 
how long you have been here by 
talking with you for just a few 
minutes.

I f  you had been here very long 
you would be inclined to be proud 
of the town, but a little forgetful
o f just how good a town it actual
ly i*.

I f  you had been here just a 
short time, you might be just a 
little pessimistic, although you 
would, without doubt, be pleased 
to live in a town so clean and well 
respected.

I f  you had been here long 
enough to get to know the people 
o f the town personally, had a 
chance to study the city’s past his
tory and see how it always takes 
the down years and comes bark 
stronger than ever, and yet not 
long enough to be railed an old 
timer, we believe we would know 
that too.

We think that we have been in 
Eastland just long enough to real
ly respect it. We are convinced it 
is a city that will make it’s own 
future, despite the drouth or any 
other problem —  major or minor. 
We are proud to tell out-of-town- 
ers that we feel that way.

You “ old timers" and you “ new
comers”  think it over. Let's brag 
a little more about Eastland, es
pecially if someone comes into 
your store or home and asks you. J 

Just thought we would get it o f f  ; 
our chest.

Brazil Nuts Garnish Hot Bread 
T reats To Make Festive Meals

rU A -II  K NUTS BARNISH 
HOT PRLAD  TREATS 

Simehow, more special the meal 
that pu'.s .» hot bread on the menu. 
A hri .ikf ist c oice might be quick 
coffee cake made your favorite 
way, bti» assure it the delicious 
flavor-mirgling of Braxil nuts and 
cinnamon in com b topping.

Or follow your own cinnamon 
roll reci| e, and then before bak- 
ir.c, romb.ne butter and sugar a- 

I long with chopped Brazil nuts and 
! oranee juice to glaze the rolls. In 
baked nut loaves, Brazil nuts are 
always si popular taste addition.

T -mething new and wonderful 
on the hot bread list is a Brazil 
Nut-Date Steamed Bread. The 
mixture is assembled like any other 
baked quick-loaf, but then steamed 
in two tin cans.

This Brazil nut steamed bread 
is more tender and soft o f texture 
than a baked one, and particular
ly good because of it* medley of 
Rraxil nuts, orange rind and juice 
and dates.
STEAMED BRAZIL NUT DATE 

BREAD
1-2 cup boiling water 
2 tablespoons butter or margar
ine
2 tablespoons grated orange
rind
1-4 cup unsulphured molasses
1-3 cup orange juice
1-2 cup finely cut dates or rais-
ine
1-2 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanila
1 egg, slightly beaten
1-2 cup coarsely chopped Bra
zil nuts
2 cup* sifted all-purpose flour 
1-4 teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1-2 teaspoon salt •
In mixing bowl, put water, but

ter, orange rind, orange juice, un-

I sulphured molasses, dates, sugar, 
I vanilla, egg and Braxil nuts. Sift 
in flour, soda baking powder and 
salt. Mix welL Turn mixture into 
2 greased pans (20 ounces each). 
Cover with aluminum foil or two 

| thicknesses waxed paper; tie se- 
! curely. Place on rack in deep ket- 
1 ties; pour in boiling water to half 
the depth o f pans. Cover; steam 2 
hours, adding more boiling water 
during steaming if necessary. 
Y IELD :: 2 loaves.
Praxil Nut Coffee Cake Topping: 

1-2 cup coarsely chopped Bra
zil nuts
1- 2 cup firmly packed brown 
sugar
1 tablespoon flour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 tablespoon butter or margar
ine

preparing favorite coffee cake. For 
topping, combine Brazil nuts, su
gar, flour, and cinnamon. Melt 
butter; stir into Brazil nut mix- 

j ture. Sprinkle on t o p  of coffee 
cake before baking according to 
recipe directions.

I Brazil Nut Glaze for Cinnamon 
Rolls

1 tablespoon orange rind
2 tablespoons butter or margar
ine
2- 3 cup orange juice 
2-3 cup sugar 
Chopped Brazil nuts

But will he be 
a doctor?

9 .  v l  h ' A

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

Box O ffice O pen s....................... .
First Showing ..............................
Second Showing ..........................

___6:30
..... 6:45 
.....9:00

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

SUNDAY . MONDAY • TUESDAY. JAN. 16 - 17 . 18

Tuesday Is Bargain Day — Adults 25c 
Children Under 12 FREE

N k t o d  A l il l
■  STERLING HAYDEN • GLORIA GRAHAME
y  C T W  H  GENE B A R R Y-M A R C 18  H E ND ER SO N

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Color Parade

W EDNESDAY . THURSDAY. JAN. 19.20

• in M S r  S SMUMMUMm* nttiM

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Sun. . Mon. . Tues.

TiW i N g
it  u p

Wednesday . Thursday
W a r n c r U o l o *

BREATHTAKING 
THRILLS I

G U Y  M A D ISO N  • u .n  wuoow

t u r n
Tues. 'W ed . - Thurs.

M M n » ;
" w o r n eI P M  HENREK

Plus

Your ambitions for your child — 
whatever they a re -  

can only come true if you act now I

I f  your dreams for your young child include a college 
education, why gamble on being able to afford it 
“ someday” ? It ’s so easy to be sure about it, if you 
start saving now— the automatic way— through the 
Payroll Savings Plan!

It's simple! Just tell your com- 
L r i  >  pany's pay office how much you 

want to save —  anywhere from a 
few dollars to as much as you 
want. This sum is then saved for 

you every payday. It is invested in U. S. Series E 
Savings Bonds which are turned over to you, and 
which earn good interest for you.

It’s systematic! Just think — if you sign up to save 
$3.75 a week, in 5 years you’ll have $1,025.95—  as 
9 years 8 months, $2,137.30 — and in 19 yean $ 
months you’ll have $5,153.72.

It's sure! Once you join, you? 
< saving is automatically done for 

j  (  r-" ■<} >'ou before you draw your pay.
•p u  Kx  '  ou ^on t ^ ave to do a thing.

And your child’s education will 
be provided for by money you don't even miss now.

Eight million working people are now on the P la n -  
saving for a home of their own, a college education 
for their children, or any of those things made pos
sible only through systematic saving. So join the Pay
roll Savings Plan right now —  or, if you are self- 
employed, join the Bond-A-Month Plan where you 
bank. Do it today!

Your baby’s future starts today— 
when you save with United States Savings Bond* 

through the Payroll Savings Plan!

The V S Government doet not pay for thu advertising.
The Treasury Department thanks, for their patriotic 

donation, the Advertising Council and

&
you’ll bo comfortable under * -x ' 

ELECTRIC BED COVERING
Even though the night get* suddenly colder, you will be

ture to enjoy sleeping comfort by using en electric bedcover...
)
8 soft, eory electric blanket or electric sheet keeps you relaxed and
1
comfortable through any change In the weether. Just a flip

of the control adjuata your electric bedcover to temperature changes.
)
Oive your family all tha good nights' sleep they deserve during
I ’
the winter months. Spread each bed in your house with-

warm, sleep-making electric bedcovering with 
►
either single or dual control

i
% rr .

f«S fow  Ityotlt. Mora or shark tpplitne* tfoaW far th• wot>d*lul shttrie •

McorsrAV tlmt kslpt /M sloop Ukt $ lutltn ttvough tv tr j wtntv night.

TKXA8 KLICTRK M R V K S  C O M P A N Y
F. N. SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

- - -1- t
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T i l©  C h a m p i o n s  L i n e d  U p  F o r  B u i c k ’ s  B i g g e s t  S a l e Schriener Derails 
Ranger J.C. 80-52

KKRRVILI.K (TN S i T h r 
•Srhreiner Mountaineer , making a 
trong bid for the Pioneer Oonfrr- 

enre hoop rrown, derailed the in-

NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mrs. M O. Hazard

. M^tnbers of the Detroit Lions championship team lined up in Buick Motors* customer driveaway 
in Flint, Michigan, to receive the keys for tneir 1055 cars from Ivan L. Wiles (right), Buick general man
ager, director and vice president of General Motors. The players and coaches, all of whom bought their 
cats from Cioyce Box (second from right) veteran Lions end, and Buick derder in Belton, Texas are: Carl 
Karilivacs, Dick Stanfel, Harley Sewell, Laveme Torgeson, assistant coach Buster Ramsey. Gil Mains, 
Bill Bowtngrr, Bob Dove Lew Carpenter, Dick K,erscher, and assistant coach George Wilson. The sale was 
the largest by a single dealer in Buirk's driveaway history. *

Former Ranger Star 
Signs Okla. A6>M Pact

K. F. Arterburn, Jr., o f Ran- 
gr r, recently signed a o iip  year 
contract an an assistant roach al 
Oklaho mg A A M, it was an
nounced here today.

Arterburn, a star quarterback 
with Texan Tech in 1961 and 1962 
and listed on the Chicago Cardin
al* rooster this year, accepted the 
position w ith the Oklahoma school 
Saturday.

He said that the contract be
came effective immediately, but 
that he was now on recruiting 
duty for the school and would re
turn there this weekend.

Arterhurn began his football 
career at Ranger High School 
where he graduated in 1947. He 
played quarterback »t  Ranger Jun
ior College in 194H and 1949 be
fore advancing to Texas Tech at 
Lubbock where he collected two 
additional letters at the quarter
back slot.

In hi* last season at Texas Tech,! 
the Red Raiders engaged College I 
o f Pacific in the Sun Howl at HI* 
Paso on New Years Day, 1952.

Arterburn entered the Navy a f
ter receiving a RRA degree from 
Texas Tech in 1952. While nerving 
in the Navy, Arterburn played 
with the Great Lukes Naval Base 
Blue Jackets for two years. Dur
ing the last season with the Great 
Lakes team, Arterburn guided the 
Blue Jackets to the naval champ
ionship and to an engagement in 
the Salad Bowl in Phoenix, Ariz. | 
with an Army team.

1 ertility of the soil is the wealth 
of our Nation.

Good land practices command 
good land prices.

STR ICTLY  B U SIN ESS by McFoaHort

Bulldogs Invade 
Graham Tonite 
In District Test

The Ranger High School basket
ball squad journeys to Graham to
night in an attempt to even their 
record in conference play for the
season.

Teetering in the 9-2A confer
ence, the Bulldogs, with oue win 
and two losses, face a quintet with 
an identical record. Coach Boone 
Yarbrough expressed concern ov
er tonights contestants, however. 
Graham has an exceptionally tall 
high school team, with one player 
towering fi’ H” and another stand
ing at <»* 5".

Ranger’s lone conference vic
tory came over Mineral Wells in 
their first loop outing o f the sea
son. They have been defeated by 
Weatherford and Stephenville.

Graham has losses from Mineral 
Wells and Weatherford.

Coach Yarbrough says that he 
expects to start with the same five 
that have led o f f  tu previous con
tests. Those starting will probably 
be Scott Forney, Paul Hinds, John 
Rush, Jim Littlefield and Ronald 
Bush.

Maverick News
We were talking to l.eo Smith 

yesterday, l.eo is the F.F.A. re
porter. He was telling about the 
chapter hogs that he is feeding. 
The pigs arc really doing fine, he 
told us.

The Ag clns.s is planning to car 
ry the pigs to the Abilene Stock 
Show. Tire pigs will be too fat for 
the Kastland show.

The Rastlund Stork Show has 
been scheduled to come o ff  the 
2«th and 29th of March. The East- 

| land Ag class is working hariF to 
get it set up.

Aubrey Mouncc from Bell Gar
den, Calif., was the guc.-t of bi- 
pa rents, Ml. and M r. J. W. 
Mounre from WHnc day until 
Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby and 
young daughter from Fort Worth 
were the over night gtie t Friday 
o f hi* parent.., Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Crosby.

Mrs. K. A. Parker |>eiit the day 
Wednesday in Eastland with her 
daughter, Mrs. Maurice Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were in Eastland Saturday on busi
ness.

Mrs. Bonnie Boykin and Gene 
from Dallas came Friday for a 
visit with Mrs. Boykin’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mouqye.

vailing Ranger Junior College Ran
ger- xo 52 here .Saturday night.

Riding the tide with a pair of 
sharpshooter- and backboard con
trol artist , Vernon I ’ llman a n d  
l.vlc (larger who cored 4X point, 
for the winners, the Moimtaineei 
coasted to their third conference 
victory o f the season.

The Rangers, exhibiting their 
wares for their new coach, were 
stymied by thMountaineers .-harp 
offen-ive |<attern from the begin
ning of the game.

Roth contestants were tied in 
the number o f free to ses but 
Schreiner accounted for 35 field 
goals while Ranger wa- held to IP 

However, Ranger’s free to-s a> 
curacy was greater as the Rangel - 
ca-lied in on I t out of 17 for the 
gratis tosses. Schreiner, on the 
other hand, collected only 14 out 
o f a possible 29.

loyd Cogburn and Bill MrCur- 
ry shouldered the Ranger’s blunt
ed scoring attack with 19 and 11 
points respectively. Fred Rowch 
and Donnie Taylor also collected 
six markers each.

Brush Control 
Available By 
Less Expense

Live lock rai.au iii Tcxa arc 
changing then way to got th< 
greatest returns from the least in 
vest meat.

The trend in brush control In t 
year was toward cheaper method 
which result in greater area con 
trol for each dollai spent hut lo 
percentage kdl.

And, in rc ceding the turn wa> 
to cheaper, longer lasting method- 
using primarily native grass var- 

! ietie-.
Cattlemen are changing their 

j management to cope w ith dioulh 
and to meet demands for more 
livestock products, says A. II Wal- 

| ker, extension range management 
j specialist of A & M College.

In a year-end summary of range 
I work in the state, Walker -ays :t, 
974,451 acre, o f gra land under 
went -omc type of land improve 
ment during the year. He estimat- 
e- that Extension Service demon-

I rutioici in range management 
aided 11,7(17,415 i<» income of
rancher

The demand for live lock pro
d ucts has increased 10 percent 
since ilrouUi took it grip four 
year.- ago. Ranch units liuve in 
crea.-ed in size and the number of 
livestock ha declined in the cen

tral and vie.te rn  section-
In some areas, higher livestock 

prod us lion and improved rang" 
conditions resulted from grazing 
livestock in combination. More ef 
fieient management, feeding and 
breeding of fewer livestock ha 
brought about lower production 
co s tW a lk e r  add*.

FRANK'S
BADIO AND TV SEBVICE

LOCATED IN

Hamner's Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar

C ALL ME 
A N YT IM E

DAY or 
NIGHT

Eastland, Texas

623 
596 W

COVERING EASTLAN D  COUNTY 

All Work Guaranteed

Box Scare*

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 1 
and Don, of Ea-tland were guest* 1 
•Sunday afternoon of Mr. Hazard's I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Haz- i 
ard.

Ramrer (52 )

Smith 
R. Carter 
Cogburn 
Mr* urry 
J. Carter 
Bowrh 
William -on 
Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reeve? had 1 
as guest* last week his brother, 
Charles Reeves ami family from 
Meredian.

The rain, sleet and snow Sun
day was murh appreciated by the
ranchers and farmers here. The 
moisture will he o f great benefit
to grain crop* and pastures.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounre 
visited in Lubbock over the week
end with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Graham. They also 
visited in Slaton with another one 
of their daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anson Little.

The Mounees were accompanied 
on their trip by their son, Aubrey 
Mounre from Bel Garden, Calif., 
and by their daughter, Mrs. Bon
nie Boykin and Gene from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hrodersou 
went to Abilene Tuesday where 
they visited with Mrs. I louder-on!* 
sister, Mr*. Em Slaug+i^-f 'and 
with the Merrell Miller family.

Mrs. Cap Norton'from Coleman 
was calling on Mrs. M. O. Hazard, 
Wednesday afternoon.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Funeral Directors
-

•  EN E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS _. RHONE 11

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 1M CISCO, TEXAS

Nsaistl Coat B a rial t * » r * * c *  For The Entire Family

*/Glad | finally found you in, Pollleby P

••This I* not •  nnw  contl 
I |u*t hod my old one 

Senltona Dry C le an ed !”

Such t  nstursl error* Anybody ran be fotij^ien for thinking 
that a freshly Santtone cleaned garment is really b-and new. 
That’s bow thoroughly SanHonr Dry Cleaning gets out every 
trace o f dirt, spot or stain and. in addition, restores that store, 
fresh look, (eel and hnub which is footing hubby above..
T ty  us and seel

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

Mm. J. B. Johnson, Mgr. & Co-Owner Mrs. S. L. Hake 

Call 132 for Pick-up & Delivery 209 So. Seaman

I Brakes .... . I

Safe ?
BRAKE SERVICE

THE ON LY W A Y  to be a safe 
driver is to drive a safe car. Bad

1 ‘ . r . '  *

brakes are too dangerous to over
look. Let us check your brakes for 
safety today!

v

K I N G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
100 East Main >4% *  me.*?

Phone 42

Wednesday Is
D O U B L E

m S T A M P  D A Y
at M acM OY  

CLO VER FARM STORE
With S3.00 Purchase or More

GOLD MEDAL

FlourDiamond Jubilee Special 
25c Coupon In Each Sack 10 s 79C

N-. I
Can

Retty Crocker Honey Spier
20 O*.

C an10 CAKE MIX 25
Campbell’s Tomato

SOUP
CHOICE RECLEANED __

Pinto Beans “ 10^
Premii’m Saltinr Clover Farm

CRACKERS bo, 25 MARGARINE »  23
CLOVER FARM

Pork & Beans 2 19c
10CC ALIFO R N IA  CELLO

Carrots
C ALIFO R N IA  SUNKIST

Oranges ~ *
IDAHO U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETT

1 Lb. Bag

F o r  ft c P e r  B ox

N e t W t .

Not less 44 lb.
$ 2 9 0

Potatoes 10 “.r 45c
BABY BEET

Loin Steak 49c
BABY BEEF SM ALL

T-Bone Steak 59C
BABY BEEF

Club Steak -49c
BABY BEEF

7-Steak -39c
PURE PORK

Sausage , -35c
BONELESS

Stew M eat- -35c
These Prices Effective Wednesday Only

J0QDS„ Clover Farm Stores
400 South Seams SI

- > - - * - W - -
*
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' Will Underwoods To Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

FOR KEEPS— Soldiers put field gaib to rugged tests under field 
conditions on the slopes of rugged Mount Washington. N. H , o n e  
c f the coldest, most wintry spota in continental United States. 
Kcsults of tests will help the Quartermaster Corps outfit Uncle 
S a m  s forces for Arctic duty s o  that they may live in comfort a n d  

be prepared to fight efficiently.

Rebekahs Install New Officers 
At Tuesday Night Meeting

Members of the Eastland Re- 
bekah Lodge held installation 
services at their meeting Tuesday 
evening in the IOOF Hall and the 
following new officers were in-

; S O C I A L  ;
(. A I ■ N Tj A n i
U l l l i U i l  II Deputy Marshall. Mrs Joh

^  ‘ ^1 M f# Mr Yarrow, in-ta
Monday Jan- 17

leases Club 7:30 p.m.La-
Woman s Club.
( hristian Women's Fellowship 
Circle. Day.
Society Circle Day.
Methodist WSCS 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday Jan. 18 
West Ward I'arent-Teaehers As
sociation 3:i5p.m. West Ward 
School.

Wednesday Jan 19
Music Study Club, Women’s 
Club 3:30 p.m.

Thursday Jan. 20
Business Women's Guild, 7:30 
p.m. Frank Hightower home. 
Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m. 
Women’s Club.
Baptist Brotherhood 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.

Saturday Jan. 22
Baptist Association Youth Ral- 
ley 7 :.‘t0 p.m. First Baptist 
Church.

M o n d a y  J a n .  24
Women's Missionary Society 11 

a.m. First Baptist Church.
Methodist WSCS 2:3d p.m. 

Method -t Church.
Christian Women’s Fellowship 

Work day and luncheon. First 
Christian Church.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 70 Y'ears.

f stalled by Mrs. Lea Yarrow of the
San Benito, t aliforma lodge.

| Miss Betty Carroll, Noble 
Grand; Mrs. Genoa Brown, vice- 

' grand; Mrs. Juanita Grisham, re- 
■ cording secretary; _ Mrs. Stell 
Grigsby, treasurer; Mrs. Beatrice 
Me Ada ms, financial secretary.

The installation team for the 
floor work included. Mine*. Olive 

ain, Erma Kelly, Frank Mar- 
trict 
nnie 

tailing
officer, is the sister of Miss Car- 
roll .

A piano solo was presented by 
| Elizabeth Fox.

A refreshment plate was served 
' to Mmes. May Woods, Mary Barks, 
i.Ruby Crawley, Annie Stokes, 

Ruth Lewis, McCain, Brown, 
Myrtie Anderson, Ethel Aldridge, 
Vinita Miller, Betty Bryant, Stel
la Grigsby, Nico!-, Florence Crabb, 
Mae Mitchell, McAdams, Lee 

' Campbell, Lilly Brown, Edna Bal- 
. lew, Lena Kinca d, Ethel Harbin, 
"Juanita Grisham, Bertha Freeman, 
Martin. Kelly, M athiews. Opal 
Terrell, Vivian Fox, Nora Fields 
and Miss Carroll, members.

Guests were Elizabeth Fox, 
Marian Woods, Miss Brown and 
Mmes. Lois Slate and Lea Yarrow.

Las Leales Club 
Hear Life, Work 
Of Brain Surgeon

Mrs. Wayne Caton gave the 
personal life of Dr. William Sharp, 
noted brain surgeon and Mrs. Her
man Hassell reviewed his autobi
ography for members of Las Le- 
ale- Club at their meeting Monday 
evening at the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Jay Whatley, president 
presided and appointed a commit
tee to work on the youth move
ment, naming Mrs. Thura Taylor 
chairman.

Attending were Mmes. W. F. 
Brashier, Ann Grace Rumpass, 
Caton, Opal Cross, O. H. Dick, D. 
E Frazer, Eldres- Gattis, Hassell, 
B. F. Hanna, L. E. Hurkabay. E 
E. McAlister, Don Barker, Guy 
Batterson, Wendell Siebert, Hom
er Smith, Taylor, W. Q. Verner, 
Hubert Westfall, Whatley, James 
Horton, Mis-es Verna Johnson, 
Je-sje I.ee Ligon and Eunice Nall.

Next meeting of the club will 
be Monday Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m at 
which time the Club will have a 
Valentine program.

ACHING MUSCLES
p«>nt o f tir#d, to r t, aah.n j mut* 

€<•• *  th S T A N B A C K ,  tabiat* o r  ponder*  
S T A N B A C K  acts fatt to bring com forting 
re e* bacauta th* S T A N B A C K  form ula 
e # m b i"M  tavara l p r » i c  ption t/pa  
gr«d<«nta fo r fast ra l.a f of pam.

W hat’s Ahead for the New Year—

. . . . i* the #54 dollar question. Locally, we are plagued with 
problems of crop failures, readjustments in industry and an 
ever increasing shrinkage in buying power. Nationally, it may 
be more uncertainty and propaganda. On the brighter side 
people seem to be more concerned about what ails them. When 
we reach the point of concern—or alarm— we usually wake 
up and do something. So whatever problems may lie ahead 
let's keep the home fires burning. Keep adequately insured 
in 1950 and play safe by buying only old line insurance.

EARL BENDER & COM PAN Y
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

ELECTRICAL AND 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

PHONE 304
Smith Plumbing and Electric

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Underwood 
will observe their golden wedding 
with open house Sunday after
noon, Jan. 25 at their farm home 
near the Alameda Churc^ of 

j Christ between the hours of 1 and 
5 p.m.

The Underwoods have been 
residents of Eastland County for 
45 years. Part of these years 
were spent managing a general 
store in Desdemona during the oil 
boom days, where they made 
many friends. Later years found 
Mr. Underwood carrying a line of 
general merchandise out to the 
rural communities, and for miles 
around ’ Beddler Bill’ was a wel
come visitor in many of the rural 
home- in the Salem, Brushy, Ala-

Hospital Report
Batients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital Tuesday morning 
were Mrs. W. R. Wyatt, K. C. Sat- 
terwhite, Mrs. Charles Betree. 
Miss Bettye Jo Carroll, Mr-. Jos
eph M. Berkins, Mrs. Roy M. 
Brickman, Carla Jolene Boustead. 
three year old from Olden, Mrs. 
H W. Sargent 211 South Connel- 
lee and infant daughter, bom at 
3:16 a.m. today. She weighed six 
pounds and eleven ounces.

Recently dismissed were Mrs. 
Etta Harlow. Mrs. A1 Bierce and 
infant daughter.

meda. Cheaney and other com
munities.

Mrs. Underwood, whom he 
married at Youngsport in Bell 
County on Jan. 22, 1905, is the 
former Della Hall, and has been 
his constant companion.

The couple have six children 
living; two daughters, Mrs. Wilda 
Mason, Moses Lake, Washington 
and Mrs. Nadine Morehead, Bhoe- 
nix, Ariz.; and four sons, Morris 
of Grand Brairie, Milton and Al
ton of Cheaney and Char'es of 
Eastland. One son died in his 
youth.

All the 'old friends neighbors 
and acquaintances are cordially 
invited to attend this golden wed
ding celebration.

Presbyterian Women 
Introduces New Study

The Women’s Auxiliary o f the 
First Presbyterian Church met 
Monday morning, January 17, for 
their regular monthly Bible study 
in the home of Mrs. Tom Wilson.

Mrs. R. A. Cooper, president, 
conducted the business session. 
Mrs. E. C. Johnston, vice-presi
dent, gave an introduction to "The 
New and Living Way,”  this year’s 
studies in the epistle to the He
brews.

During the social hour, coffee 
cake and coffee was served to five 
members and one guest.

Early Chicks
due to make extra good 
profits next fall
predict most economists
Economists are predicting extra good egg prices next fall 
and winter. Their estimate is based on the fact that prices 
for 5 years have been down one year—up the next. The 
graph shows this fact clearly. While prices are higher in 
some areas, and lower in others, the down-one-year, up^ 
the-next picture has been true everywhere.
The reason is easy to see. Many folks get disgusted when 
prices are low. So they don’t start as many chicks as usual. 
And the shortage of eggs forces the price up.

ALL STEAMED UP OVER HOT W AR—‘‘Sarge,”  at left, blows the whistle as U. S. Industry readies endless battalions of troops
in its fight to push back the frigid regiments of old man winter. “Sarge” is the top half of a turbine's high-pressure shell which la 
being machined at General Electric’s steam turbine-generator factory at Schenectady, N. Y. The “ troops”  are smoke vents for furnace, 

firepots, rolling otf assembly line at Lennox Furnace Company in Marshalltown, N. J.

PEGGY

X f f f j'Pl

f ju:
Ci'

JU#r *AL AP SO? 
j,wrpcg > V\v,,

r  viX'C w m e c . me V  
'  TW lkik* IT U . P O  J 9  A i t  Z - 

b C Q D  A f  T E C  T H E  B O J S T 1- 
"7- PiA. hO UDKY*,!

(

U~EU AT THE. tZMOEB ~A3_E...

TOR -  TV AT V.A-7 A PME 
LIGHT, CHUCk X JL L  OF WEALTWV 
\ TAW Ik* LOlV CVJ CALOC!E»; Y E *  
M ?  P C X  A  r \E T  1 ALW AS>  t A Y  
aivt Uc A *CO p*A lAp
-----J WEIL--1M

FINISHED 
c V "

— YOU CAY B B W 6  
CM THE MEAT A UP 
PO TATOES M O W .1 j *

FOR FU N — Singapore’s Forth Police Field Force demonstrates 
not-breaking taciica during a rev iew for visiting British officials

NO, I  MEAN OF HOW, WHEN YOU 
L'KEO SOMETHING, YOU'D 
CSV AND I'D BUY 
IT FOR YOU/

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

Eastland T elegram Office
Y o u r E a s th a d  Office Supply S io n !

U. S. A V E R A G E  E G G  P R I C E S

49 SO ’51 52 ’ 53 '54 '55

Order Chiclet N ow  for Best Profits
We urge all our friends and customers to take advantage 
of this profit opportunity. Let the other fellow quit. You’ll 
make more money that way.
And please order your chicks early. If you start them early, 
they usually will make $20 to $40 extra profita per 100 
pullets—because they’re in peak production while egg 
prices are highest in the fall and early winter. See us real 
moon, won't you?

WILSON FEED & SEED
204 North Seaman Phone 175

Dealer for famous PU RINA CHOWS and 
PU R IN A  FARM  SUPPLIES

CARBO N  PAPER 
PEN CILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LA R G E W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECO RD S  

CA RD  FILES  
DESKSIDE F i.E S  

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS  
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

■ V .

t \
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Mrs. Gourley Is 
Honored With 
Farewell Party

Mmes. W. B. Barrow, W. M- 
Brown Jr. anrt H. C. Gage hosted 
a dessert bridge Friday afternoon 
honoring Mrs. Jack Gourley, in 
the Barrow1 home, 417 South Dixie 
Street.

Mrs. Gourley leaves' soon with 
her family to make their home in 
Bridgeport, where Mr. Gourley has 
been transferred by. the I.one Star.

Mrs. Willis Smith wg* winner of 
high score, Mrs. W. H. Cooper, sec
ond high and Mrs. Art Johnson 
was winner of the bingo prize.

The honoree was presented with 
a gift of costume jewelry.

The dessert course of date nut 
roll, with whipped cream topping, 
olives and coffee was served.

The dining table was decorat
ed with an arrangement of sea
sonal berries in a copper bowl.

Others present were Mines. M. 
H. Berry, Ben Hamner, L. A. Mc- 
Graw, Arthur Murrell, W. H. 
Cooper, Bill Walters Jr., Norris 
Wilsqp, H. T. Weaver, Jim Eid- 
son, Joe Stephen, Milton Fullen, 
W. E. Brashier, Veon Howard, E. 
L. Wittrup, J. F. Collins and Al
len D. Dabney.

Cheaney Home Demonstration Club 
Meets Thursday In John Love Home

Eastland Girls 
Participate In 
Homemaker Test

Six senior girls of the Home 
Making department o f Eastland 
High school participated in the 
Betty Crocker search for the Am
erican Homemaker of Tomorrow 
by taking a test last week under 
the direction of Miss l.oretta Mor
ris, homemaking teacher.

They are Helen Ruth Flowers, 
Jane Ann Haines, Betty Rose, 
Hazel Adams, Margie Lane and 
Helen Taylor.

“ Each of the girls have had one 
or two years in home making,”  
Miss Morris stated. The test was 
devised to test the pupils knowl
edge and attitude toward home 
making and was given through out 
the United States.

Big prizes and trips wilt be 
awarded the winner. To answer 
the objective questions a knowl
edge of the areas in home making 
were needed, namely, Family Re
lations, Home Care of the Sick, 
Child Care, Clothing, Foods, and 
Housing the Family.

“ The essay questions had to do ] 
with the difference in housekeep- j 
ing and homemaking,”  Miss Mor
ris said.

Tasty Up for 
Quick Meals!

Cheaney home demonstration 
club members met in the home of 
Mrs. John Love, Thursday after
noon Jan. 13, 1955, in their firsk 
meeting o f the year.

Eight members answered roll 
call when Mrs. R. W. Gordon, 
president, presided over the open
ing exercises. The devotional, 
Isaiah 35-10, was read by the 
hostess, Mrs. Love. One visitor, 
Mrs. Mary Tucker also attended.

Committee chairmen appointed 
at the meeting were: Finance,
Mrs. Gene Ferrell; Recreation, 
Mrs. Bill Reid; Civil Defense, 
Mrs. P ill Tucker, who will also 
represent the club at the county 
council meeting; Exhibit, Expan
sion, and Education ( E. E. E.), 
Mrs. John Love; Mrs. Bill Tucker 
will serve as club reporter, and 
Mrs. Richard Tucker will head the 
Consumer Education study. Miss 
Betty Tucker will serve as Secre
tary-Treasurer for the year.

The group made a study of the 
new yearbook which was distrib-

Birthdays Are 
Celebrated In 
Laughlin Home

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Laughlin was the scene, Sat
urday evening o f Jan. 15 o f a din
ner in celebration o f the birthdays 
of their son, Selton H. Smith and 
Mr. Laughlin.

The long dining table was ar
ranged to seat twenty guests. It 
was covered with linen damask and 
decorated with photinia branches 
and holly berries in a crystal 
flower basket.

Smoked ham and turkey with 
appropriate complementing foods 
was served. Two beautifully deco
rated birthday cakes and fresh 
fruit salad formed the dessert J 
course.

Following the meal the evening 
was spent visiting, with the group 
seated around the old fashioned 
fire-place in the living room of 
the home.

Guests attending from out o f 
town were Mr. and Mrs. Selton I 
Smith and daughter, Shelda, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Pitman Jr. 
and son, Renny all o f Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tim Spurrier and Mrs. I 
Spurrier’s sister o f Abilene; Mr. I 
and Mrs. Rawleigh Gordon of Ran
ger.

Local people attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tankersley 
and son J. R , Mr. and Mrs. Bill j 
Arther and Mr. and Mrs. Tip Ar- i 
ther.

Call 601 For 
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uted at this time, and planned 
hostess meetings for several 
months ahead.

A big “ bag o f resolutions" 
which contained several smaller 
paper bags, containing a worth
while club resolution, and tied 
with a string, was distributed dur
ing the recreation period by Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, who instructed each 
one to inflate the bag and burst it 
in order to know and read the 
resolution inside. These proved to 
be timely and enjoyed by each 
one.

Mrs. Ferrell’s “ Bean Quiz”  was

a number of questions that were 
answered by naming kinds of 
beaus.

A refreshment plate of chicken 
salad, tiny crackers, a cookie and | 
cocoa and coffee was passed at 
the close of the meeting to the 
following: Mmes. R. W. Gordon. 
Richard Tucker, Bill Reid, Gene 
Ferrell, L. Z. Melton, Bill Tucker, 
Mary Tucker, * and Miss Betty 
Tucker, Shirley Reid and the 
ho-tess, Mrs. Love. Next riieeting 
will be Jan. 27, with Mrs. Gordon 
as hostess.

M-Sgt. Carl R. Allen, who is a 
brother of Mrs. Mary R. Schultz, 
and has been stationed at Barks
dale Field, La. is to be sent to the 
Bermuda Islands for a three year 
neriod He will be joined there by 
his wife and three children.

Eastland County 
Federation 
Elects Officers

Mrs. E. E. Todd, o f Gorman was 
elected president of the Eastland 
County Federation at the regular 
meeting Saturday afternoon, Jan. 
15, at Rising Star. She succeeds 
Mrs. C. W. Maltby, o f Desdemona, 
who presided.

Others on the slate o f officers 
presented by the nominating com
mittee were Mrs. Alice B. Jones,

Rising Star, vie* president; Mrs. 
Bill Turku. Cheaney Community, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Bernard 
Campbell, Carbon, treasurer; Mr-  ̂
A. Louise Weber, Rising Star, 
Federation Counsellor.

The meeting wras held in the 
Rising Star Club House and Lib
rary, at 2:30 p.m. with members 
o f the Saturday Study Club as 
hoste-.-e-, who also presented Mrs. 
J. B. Shannon, of May, in one of 
her dramatic readings, “ Romeo 
and Juliet” , from Shakespeare. 
Mrs. Shanon is a teacher of drama 
and is asked often to be on pro

grams for various groups. Her ren-1 
dition was very unique.

The tea table wa.- laid with a 
| dark brown filet lace cloth, in a 
rose design, and centered with an 
artistic arrangement o f pink glad- 
iola and deep rose colored ranun- 
culas. A silver coffee service and 
crystal serving plates and an as-1 
sortment of cookies completed the 
table appointments.

Clubs represented were t h el 
I’rogress Study Club and Excelsior 
Club of Gorman, Desdemona Study I 
Club, Carbon “ 38” Study Club, | 
Cheaney H. D. Club, and the host
ess club, o f Rising Star.

KERRY’DRAKE

place to be announced later, upon 
invitation from the hostess city.

Rettger Family Transferred 
To Denver, Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. R. W . Rettger 
and children David and Rodney 
Jr. lett over the week end to make 
their home in Denver Colorado.

The Rettger family have been 
at 1201 South Seaman. He is em
ployed by the Sun Oil Company, 
and was transfered to Denver.

M A R Y  W O R T H ’S F A M IL Y

•’ROCKET" REACHES NEW HICH-Montreal Car.adiens* 
Maurice (The Rocket) Richard admires the puck with which he 
scored the 400th goal of his career, a total believed to be the 
highest ever achieved by a player in organized hockey. Richard 
made the record shot whiie the CanJdiens put the Chicago Black 

Hawks on ice, 4-2, at Chicago, 111.
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• Stay* 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 14% Longer
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

m i '

Q. V E R N E R Phone 64
E astlan d

d d icLotU

MAC A R ONI  A N D  C H E E S E
liomfc cocfewl ui7muu£teA

with

KRAFT
GRATED
I *  that tkrvvfh- 

M4-tkt*Vfk 
itwu h m

Kraft Dinner it a 
timesa” er and a 
menu-maker I Slock 
up today —it costa 
only penniea. So 
handy for school 
lunches, emergency 
meals. And good 
eatin’ always!

And the tfory itTpor

traits of your children # 
growing-np becomes a p«w 
cions possession with th* 
advancing years- Phone for 
your apjiointinent today.

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

A P R I L  15TH  
IS THE

DEAD
LINE

rMP

BE A  W ISE MOTORIST  
CO M E IN TODAY!

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 (S p l.)—A  lot of Texas ear owners arc apt to be 
mighty unhappy April 15th.

That was the opinion expressed by (Sol. Homer Garrison, Jr., D ir
ector o f the Texas Department o f Public Safety, after a conference with 
George Busby, Chief of the Safety Department's Motor Vehicle Inspec
tion Division. y

A  review of the motor vehicle inspection figures at the half-way 
point in the current inspection program showed the two officials that 
only 1 out of every 5 autos in the State have had their annual safety 
check as required by law. "That means,” Garrison said, “ that a lot of 
Texas car owners are apt to be m ighty unhappy three months from to
day because they won’t be allowed to operate on the streets and high
ways without the proper approved inspection sticker.”

The Public Safety Director also pointed out that the longer motor
ists delay, the longer will be the waiting line at the inspection stations 
as the April 15th deadline approaches.

A  single note o f encouragement was offered by Chief Busby who 
said that the State’s nearly 4,000 inspection stations would be able to 
handle the inspection of some 2 '-  million vehicles which have not yet 
been checked without prolonged waiting in line provided the owners 
begin taking their cars in without further delay.

Failure to secure the inspection by April 15th w ill subject motorists 
to a probable fine if they continue to operate their cars after that date.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH

511 W. Main Phone 308

WEDNESDAY ONLY
DOUBLE STAMPS WITH S3.00 PURCHASE 

OR M O R E-PLUS REAL SAVINGS
LARGE W H ITE IN FE R TILE

BORDEN’S D IAM O ND  BRAND

Dozen

BISCUITS

Crisco
SERRA MISSION

PEACHES " ct’ 25 | PEAS

Lim it 1 Can

10 I PORK & BEAKS
3 Lb.

Can

39*
2.::: is
79*

DEL M ONTE E A R LY  GARDEN
N o. 303

. . .  Can 21
Your Choice . *.
• OXYDO L
• TIDE
• CHEER
• DUZ
• V E L .................

1 Box 

Lim it

Large
Box 25c

DEI M ONTE CREAM  STYLE DEL MONTE

CORN 19 | CATSUP
COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage 3
M ID W EST SLICED I  BABY BEEF

BACON Lb 55 I 7-STEAK

i4 -O z . s  n  c 
Bottle 19

Lbs. *1.00
Lb. 39

CALF

Liver “29*
BABY BEEF

Short Ribs -25*

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

20b South Lamar 170
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Double S & H Green Stamps Given Every W ed
nesday at your Friendly P iggly W igg ly  Store in 
Eastland with purchases oi S3.00 or more. These 
prices effective Wednesday Only.

Zestee Apple or Grape

J E L L Y
3 20-02.

Glasses

I
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*••

i
•o
30
r>
n
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. NEWS FROM

C H F A N E Y
Mr*. Bill T u c k s r ^ ^ ^ ^

"
Mrs. J. 1'. Stricklir .-pent the 

pas* w tfl visiting in tit*- E E. 
Blackwell home with her da"ghler 
an<l tamily an*1 i't Carbon with an- 

| other daughter, Mrs. Hollis Snell. 
She also visited her grand dauirb- 

' ter. Mrs. I.. A. Bennett and family 
in Eastland, Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Butler is recovering
from a severe bite from a small

the trap and got too close, to the 
animal erased with pain. She went 
to Ranger immediately for emer
gency treatment anil was able to 
come to church Sunday. Her arm 
is still bandt-acd, but healing 
nicely.

x
Mr. and Mrs. Milton, formerly 

employed at Fort Worth, are here 
for an indefinite stay. At present 
he intends to do farm work for 
John Love.

EASTLAN D . TEXAS 

NEWS FROM

LA C A S A

Sharon Brown, daughter o f Mr. 
ami Mrs. Kenneth Brown, was 
carried to the Gorman hospital

dog which she was watching her Su,1<ll,V afternoon, to have a small 
hu'baml extricate from a trap. She object removed from her eye. The
misjudged the length of chain on

KLEENEX 2 
I F L O U Moc
e
ar

GOLD MEDAL

•DOG FOOD

Decorative fabrics add warmth and a bright splash of color to 
any room, besides providing a background for the decorative 
schemes. A dramatic demonstration of th# fact is this use ef 
Cyrus Clerk's Evergleae chints In a modern Interior where the 
soft, flowing lines of the crease-resistant draperies add a special 
charm and brightness to the room. Chint* also offers low-cost 
luxury for slipcovors. bedroom ensembles, vanity skirts and 
scores of ether usee. There are color* and designs to lit every 
decorating scheme.

Support Program 
Expected To 
Hold Prices

COLLEGE STATION —  Wheat 
! grower- will henp their 1955 pro
duction on an estimated national 
carryover of some 1,000,000,000  
bushels. And, as a result, the gnv- 

| eminent’* support program is ex- 
i pected to hold up the prire.

Based on current prospects, car
ryover stocks probably will be re
duced during the 1954-55 market
ing year with furthci cuts due the the Will Underwood home Sunday

work required two hours anil prov- 
I ei| to he a particle o f steel, em
bedded in the inner membrane, 
but involving no serious damage.

Mr. Cicero Rodgers tells us of 
jth< recent \isit of his children, 
Cnrlie Rodgers and his wife, and 

1 M is. Letty Craddock ami son, all 
from Grand I’rairie, Texas.

Willis Weekes, of McCamey, 
wa- a church visitor Sunday night, 
while here visiting relatives, lii.- 
sisters —  Mrs. Hatley Dean and 
Mrs. Ben Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. lb E. Miller at
tended a birthday party for their 
sons, Boh and Bennie Miller at the 
home o f Bennie Miller in Eastland 
la.-t Thursday night.

Charlotte Boone of Ranger 
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. G. V. MeGojven.

Mrs. W. II. Leonard is recuper
ating at her home.

There will be an ordination 
service at New Hope Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon, Jan. 
23 at 2 p.m. The pastor, Jack 
Tnvlor, will be ordained.

Judge Frank S. Roberts o f 
Breckenridge was a Sunday after
noon visitor in the M. I. I.asiter 
home.
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Top-Kick 
Tall Can

or
CHEER

SUDS

o
39
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2
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AUNT JCM IM A

Pancake Flour LA to *

LA R G E  ROX

3-Minute Oats
K E L L O G G

Corn Flakes
VERM ONT M AID

Table Syrup ><>•
C A SSERO LE

Pinto Beans 5 LA tuq

S j-Ox Boi

Minute Rice
AUNT JEM IM A  or Q U A K ER — 2 - lb  B o

White Corn Meal
BETTY CRO CKER

Pie Crust Mix T-Omac#
BETTY CRO CKER

Brownie Mix 1 A- OuAct
PIO N EER . C O M BIN A TIO N  PACK

30
A N 0 C O R N ER C A 0
Both For ________________

C A R A M EL-C H O C  -CO CO N U T or W H IT E — 1S-o«
Pi Biscuit Mix

C A R A M EL-C H O C  -COCO<

Peter Pan Frosting
M A G IC  GARDEN

Green BeansI
*axn
wa
>

I

|  No 303 Coo Cm*

21c
41c
27c
33c
69c
15c
29c
21c
41c
69c
G la rs

39c
17c

CO M STO CK

Pumpkin Pie Mix -  >c~23c

No 2 Con

No 30C Co«t

Hunt's Spinach
NO 300 C A N — SO LID  PACK

Hunt's Tomatoes
H O M EFO LK  FRESH  SH ELL

Crowder Peas
F IFTH  AVEN U E— No 404 Com

Corn on the Cob
KOCEY No 300 Coo

Shoestring Potatoes
H U N T S

Tomato Juice No 300 Coo
CA R N A T IO N  10 j-Ownco

Non-Fat Dry Milk
SU N SW EET

Prune Juice Quor* SilO

TEXSUN — 44-os Coo

Grapefruit Juice
12-OUNCE

Welch Grape Juice
W H ITE  HO U SE

Apple Sauce*
HUNT'S

Fruit Cocktail
•H o  303 Con

M O N ARCH

Pie Cherries
No 300 Coo

2 Coo

T H R IF T T - P A K

PEAS
MORTON

POT PIE
MORTON HOUSL ( HU KI N

10 OZ. PKC.

OZ.

ARMOUR STAR FRESH DRESSED

>
H

Fryers
SUGAR CURED SLICED

| Bacon
SLICED

I Bacon Ends
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
BABY BEF.F

CLUB STEAK
FRESH

CAULIFLOWER

Lb.

r

i
3m

§
r

Lb.

LB.

LB.

HD.

FRESH— Large Bunch

B R O C C O L I...............29c
C ALIFO R N IA

A V O C A D O S . . .  ea. 19c
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS . .  2 bunches 19c

RED GLOBE

Radishes . .  2 bunches 19c
HOME GROWN

Turnips & Tops 2 bun. 25c
RUSSETT— Mesh Bag
P o tato es____10 lbs. 49c

N E W  L A W S  PROVIDE INCOME 
TAX BREAKS FOR 

INDIVIDUALS

This is the first of a series of 
art it-lea outlining rhunge. in the 

| L’.S. Internal Revenue Code that 
| favor individual taxpayers.

Under the 1954 revenue act, all I 
| persons w ho have a gross income ■ 
over $600 must file income tax : 
returns, except if the taxpayer is 
65 oi older he need not file a re- 1 
turn ur.less he ha- gross income | 
over $1,200. This is because per- 
. on- who are 65 or older have two 

m exemption- which automatically, 
& j eliminate any tax liability for in- 
C  eome under $1,200.

The old established date of 
P  March 15 by which income tax 
*  reHirn- mu-t he filed ha- been 

| abolished. All federal tax return*

I for individual may now be filed 
on or before April 15. Although 

j many per-ous believe that a tax 
I return need only be postmarked 
by the due d-.t'e, -uch i- not the in- 

H  j'-e - of that tatute. Tax return- 
&  an- uppoud to bn ■ the office of 
•  .the lot* ’ ' I Revenue Service by 
m  the due date specified.
2 1 Declarations of e-timated tux 
^  are required from all per ri- who

I expect gross income of more than 
j $400, plus $600 times the num- 
; ber of exemptions which may be 
'claimed, if more than $100 of the 
inrome will not be subject to w ith- 

P5 holding. Single persons with more 
^  than and married person*
w  with more than * 10,000 expected I 
X  grrv inrome mu.-t file declaration 
H  of estimated tax even though all 

i of the Income is subject to with-

I' holding.
Declaration of estimated tax, 

except those for farmers, must be 
filed by April 15. Like the In
come tax return, this date U one 

<  month later than before. How- 
21 ever, the quarterly installment 
53 date- remain the same —  June 15, 
®  September 15, and the last one on 
X  ; January 1"' of the following year. 
■"* If a person, other than a farm- 
V ) or, desires to file his inrome tax j 
O  return and pay hi* tax in full, he 
^  may do this on or before January 
H  15 instead of paying his last quar- 

terly installment. It docs not re- 
H  heve anyone from filing the orig- j 
H  inui declaration of estimated tax 
H  | and making three payments on it. j 

! However, in most cases this pro- !
1 vision does remove the possibility 

^  of a penalty for an under estimate 
H  o f tax liability. Farmers ha’.'- -pe 

j rial provisions concerning declara-

I tions of estimated tax.
The penalty for underpayment 

of tax liability on the declaration I 
of estimated tax has been reduced. 1 
There is now no underpayment if 

■fl the taxpayer remits at lea-t 70 
2  per cent of hi- tag as shown on his 
5? final tax return. If there is ar. 
J* underpayment, the penalty is only 
G  fl per cent per annum interest on 

the additional amount which

I ! should have been remitted. It is | 
expected that there will be more 
strict enforcement of thi- prat i- 

I sion in the future by the Internal 
I Revenue Service.

^  (This column, 'osed on Federal 
^  law, i- written to inform —  not to

8j advise. No person should ever ap- 
| ply or interpret the law without ( 
pa the aid of an attorney who knows 
t# < fart-, ticca- .e the fait- ma- 
change the application of the law.) |

Wo Th« BtqM To U m ii  7ho QmmmtWo* o f

LOW! m m  LOW!
Fm rctoftAt No**# Sold To Oomtorx or Tkotr

PRICES!*

Methodist To 
Hold Fellowship 
Friday Night

Second Mid-Week Family 
low-ship will be held Friday 
ning at 6:30 at the First Metho
dist Chuieh.

A covered supper will he held. 
F.ach family is to bring a dish of 
vegetables, salad or dessert.

A nursery will be provided.

GALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Mrs. Joyce 
girl-, Rita and

Underwood and
Jessie, visited

following year.
John G. McHaney, extension 

farm economist .saya total wheat 
supplies for the current marketing 
year will approach 1,884,050,000 
bushels, the largest in history.

The economist expects wheat ex
ports to rise above last year.

He says domestic consumption 
and exports ere expected to top the 
850,000,000 bushel crop in pro 
poet for *55, making possible the 
reduction in carryover stocks.

Under the present farm pro
gram, wheat grown must he sup
ported by purity between 82.5 and 
90 percent. The national support 
level for the 1954 crop was $2.24 
a bushel. The support this year 
• annot go below $2.06 a bushel.

afternoon.

“ He is the greatest patriot who
stops the most gullies.”  Patrick 
Henry.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

T. L  FA G G  
R. L. JO N ES

REAL ESTATE
Property

Horn* and Farm I ona*

A oar o f 110M0 proportions, gallant and »av, 

and horn to rule the road in Hashing si vie'“  r

In every age, there are those who are not content 
with the humdrum, the commonplace.
-It you are one of those, the Royal Lancer -peaks 
directly to your heart.
For here is a car that fairly breathe* adventure. 
You sense it in the bold forward thrust of its 
hood, the sweep of roar deck, the rakish slant of 
the New Horizon windshield.
Its beauty is not calm and placid, but eager and 
alive—the measure of performance that steins 
from the most advanced aircraft-type V-8 engine 
oh the road.
And should you choose to make this car yours, 
you will have this assurance: In any company of 
automobiles, there is nothing to challenge the 
distinction of your Royal Lancer by Dodge.

Take Command . . . Let the 'I In-ill First IFilnl

’55
BODGE

Dodge De J f f S  present Danny Thom as in “ Make Room tor Daddy," A BC TV 
B e il P a ik s  ill "B le a k  The B a n k ,"  A BC  TV • Roy Roger*, NBC KauiO

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman EASTLAND Phone 80

.  J  5 ..>  $ t . h
K .  .  .  W  i  .
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